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service and supply Coop held its 45th
Annual Meeting at the Montgomery County 
r-2 High school on March 13, 2010 at 6:00
P.M. 235 patrons representing all four locations;
Bellflower, Bowling Green, New Florence and
vandalia enjoyed a meal catered by Mrs.
rosemary spaunhorst.  After the meal the busi-
ness meeting was called to order by President of
the board, rennie davis.  After introductions of
the board secretary ron Talley read the minutes
from the previous meeting, General Manager
don Broz gave the audit report showing sales of
$19,562,085 and a net profit of $949,213.  Total
patronage to be refunded is $518,473 of which
$155,542 will be paid in cash.  After the audit report was approved elections were held for two positions
on the board.  rennie davis and ron Talley were re-elected to three year terms.

General Manager don Broz introduced guests and business associates that were present.  He then intro-
duced the employees and thanked them for their efforts to make 2009 a successful year.  He also thanked
the Montgomery County r-2 school Board, Principal Lisa Bethel, custodian darla Hoffman and the
Montgomery County r-2 FFA chapter for assisting with the meeting.  President rennie davis thanked the
patrons and the meeting was adjourned.  door prizes were chosen from the call in list and awarded to
forty-five attendees.

Annual Meeting Update

Profit through CCOOOOPPeration
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Now is the time to start thinking about your propane
needs for next winter.  Budget Billing lets you spend less
time thinking about heating your home and more time with
the people in it. With Budget Billing you can have the con-
venience of scheduled delivery, you don’t need to call. We
will be there when you need us. You will have the peace of
mind that comes with knowing what your bill will be ahead
of time. 
Program features include:

Your monthly propane bill will be based on your historial
usage with your payments being equal for 11 months, start-
ing in June. The 12th month, May will be the month to settle
up your account .

Your first payment will be considered your down payment
to lock in your price per gallon. As long as your account is
current, your price will be locked in.

if you have any questions please call 573-929-3222.

PROPANE BUDGET BILLING 

Pictured (left to right):
Director John Cobb,
Jr., Director Eric
Starkey, President
Rennie Davis, Secretary
Ron Talley, Director
Luke Rodgers, Director
Glen Paulsmeyer, (Not
present Vice President
Terry Newland)

TIME TO THINK AHEAD

IN CASE YOU MISSED IT...

When you apply your fertilizer to your field, how much nitro-
gen are you losing?

suPer u is a premium urea fertilizer with triple-action tech-
nology that controls nitrogen loss. it’s a more advanced form of
nitrogen that makes urea more readily available and stabilizes it,
so it lasts longer. That means your nitrogen hungry crops, like
corn, wheat, and hay fields can yield more and grade higher. 

if you want the most consistent release of nitrogen to your
crop—and your money to stay put working for healthier plants
and bigger yields—ask us for suPer u, the most advanced urea
fertilizer available. 

SUPERU FERTILIZER
OFFERS NITROGEN SAVINGS

STOP LOSING YOUR NITROGEN



service and supply Coop recently decided to
establish a presence on the internet, our site address
is www.ssco-op.com.   Agricharts, a leading supplier
of agricultural based information, is our website host
and provides much of the content for the web page.
Patrons can obtain current agricultural news and
commentary, as well as futures, options, charts and
historical information for grains, livestock, energy
and financial markets.  Cash bids by zip code and
local weather information are also available on our
site.  We will add current agronomic issues to the
“COOP Agronomy News” section as they come
available.  site registration is also available allowing
you to register to the site.  in the future we plan to
have more in-depth pages of information available
specific to our customers based on their needs; access
to these pages will require the user to login.  We
encourage you to register with the site and provide us
with your email address so that we can send occa-
sional emails about important events or conditions.
Your email address WiLL NOT be given out to any

other individual or
organization by service and
supply Cooperative.  This site is still
under construction and any comments, questions or
suggestions to improve the web site are certainly wel-
come now and in the future.   You can use the
“Contact us” link on the left margin of the page to
send us an email.
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Employees you
can count on:
Bellflower staff

Don Broz 

General Manager

Donny Broz

Sue Carroz

Dave Cullom

Propane Manager

Rick Cullom

Gene Davis

Kent (Clyde) Gilbert

Richard Klocke

Roger Lewis

Chris Pund

Frank Schlote

Joe Schroeder

Robert Smith

Jean Vomund

POINT YOUR MOUSE THIS WAY

Your COOP on the WEB

Vandalia Happenings
Two new 1465gl tanks join

our NH3 fleet at vandalia plus
the addition of a new 15 shank
toolbar.  The BLu-JeT tool bar
is equipped with coulters,
closers and a computer and GPs
controlled rAveN ACCu-
FLOW system that maintains
accurate application rates
regardless of field conditions.

The office expansion at Bellflower was finished
last summer.  in addition to more individual office
space we now have a meeting room capable of
seating 50 people.

Bellflower Happenings



CO-OP now has a self contained
sprayer for our customers use.  This
sprayer has a 45 ft spray pattern and is
controlled from the seat.  it is ideal for
pastures, fence rows, waterways and food
plots. For more information contact
Bowling Green CO-OP at 573-324-5212. 

IT’S A TEAM EFFORT Employees you
can count on:
Vandalia staff

Eugene McDonald 

Branch Manager

Jim Christian

Ronnie Crump

Leslie Hammett

Dave Minor

Bowling Green staff

Jeff Graddy  

Branch Manager

Rick Landers

Martha McCormick

Doug Mudd

Gary Odom

Stephen Scherder

Dean Wilhoit

New Florence staff

Randy Overkamp

Branch Manager

Jeff Eldringhoff 

Randy Hinkel

Mark Landrum 

Bill Oliver

Chasity Overkamp

George Penrod

Randy Rodgers 

Anthony Schneider

Chris Van Horn

I. W. Walton, Jr.
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By Randy Rodgers

soybeans have been very good to
us in east Central Missouri. They
have paid a lot of bills over the years.
As the livestock numbers in our area
have gone down soybeans have
replaced hogs as the mortgage lifter
on many farms. Our soybean yields
compete very well with yields from
the prime Corn Belt areas. soybean
yields tend to be more consistent over
the years than corn. sometimes
because of this we have not managed
our soybeans as intensely as our corn.
No-till plant, spray roundup®, com-
bine and take the check to the bank
has been our management system.
How can we manage our soybean
crop to increase the size of the check
we take to the bank?

Total yield is still the key for size
of your check. it doesn’t just depend
on your best field. We want to make

every acre yield a bushel or two
more. The first step is to make sure
your pH is good. soybeans are a
legume and legumes are very depen-
dent on pH for nitrogen fixation.
soybeans use five pounds of N for
each bushel produced. Fortunately
they will produce their own if the
conditions are right. Potash is also
very important for soybeans. very
few growers put enough K on for the
amount soybeans remove.

everyone knows a good stand is
important for good yields. We know
Mother Nature still has a lot to do
with our success or failure here.  But
we have seed treatments and inocu-
lants which help soybeans get estab-
lished especially in tougher condi-
tions. The last couple of seasons we
have seen real benefits from these
products.

Weed competition can hurt yields
more than we realize. Pre-emerge and

residual chemicals can help keep
early season pressure down while
giving us a wider window to plant
and spray roundup® later. We have a
number of options available that can
be applied fairly economically and
targeted for your particle weed
issues.

Later in the season take a look at
fungicides and insecticides to
improve your plant health. They keep
the soybean factory producing at a
higher level during the critical repro-
ductive stage of plant development.
soybean yields are determined later
in the growing season than corn. A
healthy actively growing plant can
keep adding yield up till the leaves
turn yellow.

There are lots of tools available
today to help improve your soybean
potential. We are here to help you
look and evaluate each option to help
improve your soybean profitably. 

INCREASING THE SIZE OF YOUR CHECK

service and supply Coop and
syngenta team up to support the
local FFA chapters. in 2009
syngenta started a program where
they donated 25 cents per acre for
syngenta fungicide sold to local
grain farmers. in 2009 a total of
$480.90 was donated to local FFA
chapters.  in 2010, service and
supply Coop will once again be
promoting the use of the
syngenta fungicides quadris® and

quilt®. These 2 fungicides can be
used on wheat, corn and soy-
beans. syngenta will once again
donate 25 cents per acre on every
acre that either quadris®

or quilt® are used on.
service and supply
Coop is happy to join
forces with syngenta to
support our local FFA
chapters. if you are con-
sidering using any fungi-

cides in 2010, please keep in
mind that not only will you be
using some of the premier fungi-
cides on the market, but you will

also be helping your local
FFA chapters. This program
is available at all 4 branch-
es of service and supply
Coop and the donations
will be divided according to
what school district the
fungicides where used in.

Supporting The Local FFA

Soybean Yield Management

Bowling Green
Happenings
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Service & Supply
P.O.Box 48

Bellflower, MO 63333

Address serviCe requesTed

Wit & Wisdom

“Ability may get
you to the top,
but it takes 
character to keep
you there.”

John Wooden

SPRING IS HERE!

We have the full line of Cub Cadet mowers and the garden
friendly Troy Built tillers to help with all your daily chores. We
have a few of last years models left at a savings to you.  There
are some great finance plans available. For those who just need
a tune-up, we have a full service shop and parts department. Just
stop by New Florence and we will be glad to help make your
summer more fun and your chores a little easier.

Spring is here and what could
be better than to start it off
with a new Cub Cadet lawn
mower or Troy Built tiller? 


